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BOYS STATE PROGRAM TO BEGIN AT DYS

A Boys State progrtrm, sinilar to that sponsored annually by the funerican
Legion, will be held at the agency in late October. Our agency is the first
juvenile corrections agency in the nation to offer the prestigious citizenship
program, nornally open only to children who have denonstrated qualities of
leadership and patriotism.

The progran is'sponsored by the Anerican Legion. If it succeeds, Board
Member Edward Pendarvis of Charleston said he will seek to have the progran
placed in juvenile canpuses throughout the nation.

Pendarvis is affiliated with the Boys State progran. He spends several
nonths piecing the project together and selling the DYS progrzrm to the Anerican
Legion on the premise that children with severe behavior problens need citizenship
training as much---if not more---than other children.

The Youth Services progrlun will be open to both sexes and will stress
fanily life as well as government and will emphasize responsibility for self
and others. The agencyrs program will be two days instead of the normal six
at the annual Boys State progrzrm at the Citadel in Charleston.

The progran will incorporate a session on "The Inportance of You,'f
including where the child has been, where he is and where he is going. Nornal
governmental prograns and mock elections will also be included.

Nouadays Aou can uateh grcLrn men in a eoin Lamdry nonehalantly fold itens
of elothing that Gran&ra hid i.n ptllow eases uthen she hwry them on the Line.

*- *- *- 
- toonlY Neas seruiee
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I.JNITED WAY CMPAIGN BEGINS

The agencyt s 1977 United Way campaign kicked off Septernber 12 with a goalof $5,500, or 910 per enployee. The canpiign ends Octobei Z.

'rThe best way for us to nake our contribution this year,r' said StateDirector Grady A. Decell, 'ris to go on the payroll deduction p1an. Fifty
cents per pay period---equals two cups of coffee---wi11 be $1s per year.rf

- The agency has key staff nembers serving in each unit to answer questions
about the United Way prograrn. They are:

Campus 1---- Ercel Hendrix
Canpus 2 ------- - Mary Haynon
Canpus 3 ------- - Jack Crirnnins
Campus 4 ------- - Jackie Schohn
Education Jarnes Page
Annex -- Lt. victor Rhinehardt
Youth Bureau ---- Chuck Milam
Central Office -- Gerri Snipes/Ned Borden

Success in the progrzrm the last few years has been a keynote of the agency.In 1975 staff members gave $1,400. The anount last year was over $2,200.

rtts intpossible to push yourself ahead by patting yourself on the baek.

NOTES FROM ALL OVER.

A performance appraisal training program will be held October 18 at the
Criminal Justice Acadeny. The program is essential for supervisors who conduct
performance appraisals. Contact Betty Gurnell, 6721, for details The Welfare
Refonn Proposal submitted by President Carter in August and Septenber includes
significant changes in policy and procedures. The $30.8 billi;n welfare program
re_quires parents with children over 14, for instance, to receive benefits, onfy
if they work; single heads of wetfare households with children fron 7-14 years'
of age in nany cases must take part-tine jobs. Other infornation about the
progr€rn is available fron the Coalition for Children and Youth, 1910 rKf' Street
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006 .Explorer Post 520, recently established at
Willow Lane School, has named .Iohnny_9]-9ygf as its advisor. Eight students
received training by the RneriEan-nEd-Cros3 in First Aid and are serving along
with other posts fron the Central S. C. Council as first aid assistants at the
USC hone football gzlmes....There have been expanded regulations for reimburse-
nent for travel and subsistence expenses. For example, the nethod for figuring
rnaxirnum subsistence has been reclarified. See Fiscal for details......

***

You Learn hou to Liue uhen you Learm hou to Lose.

/
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S. C. YOUTH WORKERS ASSOCIATION'S FALL CONFERENCE BEGINS SEPT. 28

Theme of this /earr5 5. C. Youth Workers Associationrs fall conference,
to be held September 28-30 in Myrtle Beach, is ',Child Abuse.',

Dr. Alexander G. Zaphiris, professor at the graduate school of Social
Work, University of Denver, is leader for the conference. Participants include
Lt. Governor Brantley Harvey, MS. Eleanor McGovern, keynote speaker; panel nembers
Ms. Ernestine Player, Ms. Barbara Chappell (Director of Child Advocacy, Governorrs
Office) and Brian Gibbes, (Co-chairperson, Cotrncil on Child Abuse and Neglect of
Richland County).

The progran also includes elections for new board nembers. Current board
menbers fron the agency include Ray Middleton, Orangeburg Youth Bureau (L977)
and Barbara LaBelle, Research and Planning (1978).

Gossippens haue a gz,eat sense of rtnar.

MORE NOTES FROM ALL OVER.

You only have the right, under the S. C. Freedon of Information Act, to
release infornation about an enployee's salary,,grade and job description,
according to a recent opinion by Dr. Jack S. Mullins, Director of the Personnel
Division, State Budget and Control Board. 'rAny further disclosure,f' says Dr.
Mullins, rrcoulC cone only if the enployee authorizes the release or if a court
of competent jurisdiction orders such discl.osurerf .. For thoslwho havenrt
seen it, enclosed at the back of this newsletter is Dr. ltullinsf meno on the
pay problems encountered with the freeze and the reinstaternent of the Merit
Increase Progran..... While wefre at it, attached also is the new "scheduleof Pay Rangest' for the 1977-78 fiscal year. . .. . . hd, speaking of pay, the
Director has issued guidelines on pronotional and reclassification increases:
1. ) a maxirnurn of 3 percent increase unless this percentage would not bring the
enployeers salary up to the mininun of the new gradet 2.) pronotions and reclassi-
fications to the new grade without an increase, thereby retaining the sane review
date; and 3.) a reduced percentage on the pronotion or reclassification which
would take the enployee to the nininum of the new grade and establish the new
review date at six months. For more infornation, contact Fiscal

A boz'e is a person uho taLks uhen you uant him to Listen---to you.

SCSEA DAY AT SIX FLAGS

The S. C. State Enployeesf Association will have a frDay at Six Flags"
October 15 (Saturday). Cost per person is $7.60, which includes all thrills
and amusernents and a fried chicken rneal. A fanily of four will save $11.80
on the ticket price alone.
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The neal will be served from 3-5 p.m. in a private pavilion reserved for
SCSEA members. I{r. Bear and Mr. Rabbit, Six Flags characters, will entertain
the children during the picnic rn the pavilion.

Persons wishing to go may contact Joe Jones, SCSEA Director of Research
and Information, at 765-0680.

Hot pants ane healthy. They help a girLts eireuLation.

SCSEA 1978 LEGISLATIVE PROPOSALS

The S. C. State Enployeets Associationrs Legislative Cornnittee is
recorunending a 7 per cent general salary increase and a $300 supplenent for
each state enployee. The increase, SCSEA says, is to keep pace with the cost-
of-living increase for 1976-77. The $300 supplenent would bring South Carolina
state enployeesr salaries in line with the southeast average.

SCSEA also recorunends fu1l funding of the nerit incrernent progrzun at its
stated levels and that more uniformity be provided in the application of the
progran. A longevity pay plan for state enployees also should be developed,
SCSEA says. (It would pennit enployees at the maximurn salary to receive 5
per cent increases every two years for a total of four increases).

*

Additionally, SCSEA Legislative Comnittee recommends:

State ernployees be entitled to exchange accumulated sick leave for
additional senrice credits, as reconnended in the L977 Legislative Program.

There should also be a cost-of-living allowance equal to the cost-of-
living increase with a naximum increase of 6 per cent for all retirees receiving
benefits fron the S. C. Retirement Systen. SCSEA also supports full payment
of the retireets nedical insurance.

SCSEA is also supporting L7 oents per mile and that state enployees be
reimbursed for actual lodging expenses (verified by receipt) and $12 per day
for neals.

The enployees' association also supports conpensatory tirne for enployees
who must work holidays or paynent if conpensatory time isnrt granted.

And finally, the Legislative Connittee reconnends up to three days leave
without loss of pay nor charged to any other leave, in the event of the death of
an irmediate member of the fanily.

The recommendations have been subnitted to the Board of Directors for SCSEA
for forrnal adoption.

We hate to hape some people gioe us aduiee uhen ue \'"nou hou badly they need
it themselues.
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AROI.'ND THE

Any employee of the S. C. Departnent of Youth Services who is required to
drive a school bus nust have a school bus drivers certificate. Training will be
set up by the Agency Training Coordinator in conjunction with the local school
districts The Berkeley Youth Bureaurs new office is Otranto 0ffice BuiLding,
8740 Northpark Blvd., Charl.eston Heights, S. C. 29405. And the telephone nunber
is (803) 797-6660....The U. S. Goverrunent is looking for a director for the National
Institute of Corrections. Pay is fron $39,629 to $47,500 a year, depending on
qualifications. Closing date for the application is Novenber 5. You can apply
through Anthony P. Travisono, Chairnan, Search Connittee, National Institute of
CorrectionsrAdvisory Board,4321 Hartwick Road, Suite 208, College Park, Md. 20740...

***

A GREAT BIG DYS WELCOME TO ......

.....Nancy Kuhl, Delores Peterson and AneLia Walker, who have been assigned
to the Departnent of Youth Services fron the Departnent of Jrryenile Placenent and
Aftercare. These Student Affairs Counselors will be working directly with our staff
to serve as JPEA liaisons and representatives. They wilL be responsible for
coordinati4g staff visits and other student-counselor sessions.

Mrs. Kuhl will be working on the Birchwood Carnpus. Supervisor of the group,
she is a native of Albany, Ga., a graduate of North Georgia State College and has
an lvIA in Education frorn the University of South Carolina.

Mrs. Peterson, counseLor at Willow Lane School, is fron Macon, Ga. She is
a graduate of Morris-Brown College with a BA in Sociology and Psychology.

Mrs. Walker, working at the John G. Richards School, has her BA (Educational
Psychology) and her MA (Education) frorn USC. She formerly worked for the S. C.
Htman Affairs Connission.

rrThe najor thrust of this progran is to continue to
relationships between the Departnent of Youth Services and

foster good working

Juvenile Placernent and Aftercare,f' said JP&A Director Harry
the Departnent of
W. Davis, Jr.

rrWe appreciate their involvenent and know our joint efforts will funprove
se::rrices to children,rrsaid State Director Grady DecelL for the Department of
Youth Seryices.

A ra,L friend is somebody uho takes a uttnter uaeati,on on a sun-dyenehed beaeh
and doesn't send Aou a post eatd.

LEGISTATIVE REPORT

Thanks to the good work of Marilyn Stebbins, Research and Evaluation, werre
in a position to provide for you a capsuled report of bills before the various
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legislative branches that you might be interested in:

H-2L67, to anend Act 695 of L976, which changed certain age references
fron 21 to 18, so as to include Sec. 62-405. Ratified by House.

H-2389, a bill to define crimes of sexual conduct in first, second and
third degree; to provide penalties; testimony of victins need not be
comoborated; to establish evidentiary provisions regarding sexual conduct
of the victim. Ratified bv House.

H-25L2, to amend the act regarding childrenrs foster care review boards,
requiring a child-caring agency to give notice to local review boards if
such agency does not intend to cornply with its decision regarding pennanent
placement of a child and to define foster care. Ratifed by House.

H-2594, to amend the act relating to adoptions, so as to change certain
legal procedures required for adoptions. Ratified by the House.

H-2650, to regulate child day-care facilities and to provide penalties
for violations. Ratified by the House.

H-2737, to amend the act relating to sick leave for state enployees so
as to provide that sick leave may be accunulated in excess of 90 days
but not more than 90 days nay be carried over from one calendar year
to the next. Ratified by the House.

H-2738, to amend the act relating to state grievance procedures, so as
to provide that alleged discrinination shall be the only grounds on which
classification and prornotion can be appealed. Ratified by the House.

H-2796, to provide for the child protection act of 1977, to provide
penalties for violations and to repeal Act 1068 of 1972 relating to the
protection of children under the age of 17 frorn physical abuse.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Synopses will continue in subsequent editions of We Care.)

WITTIOUT COMMENT

I. Can you dress for success? Author John T. Mulloy, a trwardrobe engineer,tr
thinks so. Most American nen dress for failure, he says, because they are
swayed in their clothing purchases by their wives or girl friends, or their
socioecononic backgrounds or sales clerks and designers. "If you want to
sell in Houston,tt he says in his book, Dress For Success, I'donrt come wearing
a three-piece Yankee suit---especially if yourre a Yankee.r'

Sone rules are hard and fast: The only acceptable ring is a wedding band.
The only acceptable socks are dark and over the calf. The best unbrellas
are black with sinple handles. Shirts with flowers, pictures, or paisley
patterns are not for business wear. Neither are short-sleeved shirts.

Sone of his naxims:

1. Beige is the only acceptable color for a raincoat. Black has lower class
connotations and is to be avoided.
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2. wool or wool blends are the best rnaterials for suits.

3. Blue, gray and beige are the best colors for suits.

4. The sports jacket is always at a disadvantage to the suit inoffice situations.

5. The tip of the tie should reach the bert buckle---no longer and no
shorter.

6. In the South, the white shirt is greatly preferred and Ivy League ties
make an unfavorable impression.

Women dislike pink shirts.

Taking off your coat weakens the impression you nake.

Dress as well as those whom you alce meeting.

II. Your Daughter is a Wonan, Too.

.So says writer Sara Miles, and donft you forget it. r'Not without
conflict' men are beginning to exanine their assunptions about a wonanrs
placerrr she says, rrand thus to neet their daughters."

For instance: the father who puts his daughter on a pedestal may be
surprised to find out how tough she really is. ff you think your daughter
is going to have a hard tirne in math, managing money, being shy, youtil
conmunicate this to your daughter and "chances are the expectations will
fulf il1 themselves. t'

rrThe father who is not just a part-time authority figure but a full-tfune
parent who shares responsibilities equally with his wife in bringing up
their children; who laughs, plays, struggles and argues with thern, i, -

telling his children something very important about his feelings ior then
and for parenting."

'7

8.

9.

III. All of Us Are

An article in
there is such
40 and-60.

Caught Up in Middle Age.

the University of South
a thing as rniddle age.

Carolina Alunni Newsletter notes that
It generally lies somewhere between

rrTennis, handball and jogging---these are not just fads,r'says Dr. Gerald L.
Euster of the college of social work, 'tit has to do with the niddle-age
syndrone. These are not young people by and large that you see on the
tennis courts. They are middle-aged people. rt has to do with renewal.
They want to know their bodies. So you see the rniddle-ager with the gyrnn
shoes and the Adidas shirt trotting a1ong.,

For the first time we think about the inevitability of death and fron this
aspect we think, Have r achieved ny goal? rf I havenft, why havenrt I?Is there still time?

Alnost every niddle-ager has to cope with the 'tmobility factor.r' They feel
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they have to nake a choice---noving or settling down. People who have nade
a choice may have to scale down their career ambitions since theyrre unwilling
to relocate again to move up the ladder.

The career question for the rniddle-ager has another aspect: should he change
careers altogether? "Middle age is a time when you realize your nortality,"
says Dr. C. Paul Massey of the College of Education. f'The realization causes
a real turn around, a whole new perspective.rr Massey adds: ''if I had to
make a career change, if this were necessary for me to experience my own
authenticity, I would do so, even if I had to accept a lower incone. I
am realizing my own hope to live ny life. It is ny own resources that I
must rely on.tr

A new career, Massey points out, frgives a person a chance to develop new
areas in ivtrictr he has to rely on his own resources instead of appeasing the
organization, the bureaucracy, and so forth: entities which often do not
reward loyalty. rr

John Zuidema of the Social Problems Research Institute adds that in any
crisis situation a person finds resources he didnrt know he had. rrYou

dig down deeper in your repertoire of coping nechanisms and you come out
stronger. rf

)Ld tmtek drttters neue" die---they iust eantt make tLte grade.

FOR SALE:

L974 EL Canino Classic
swivel bucket seats.
John Gault after 6:30,

with air conditioning, power steering, cruise control,
In excellent condition---$2995. Gwen Gault, 6572 ot
772-9133.
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Stctc Budgcr & Control Eoord

PERSONNEL DIVISION

, 1205 Pcirdlolon Slrrof
Columbio, South Corolino 29201

MEMORANDU.M

State Agency Heads and Personnel 0fficers

803-758-333,0
Joct S. Mulllnr, Ph.D.

. Dirrctor

.TO:

FROM:

DATE:

SUEJECT:

Jack S. Mulli ns 52.-/'{2t-a'*'*'I
July l, 1977

Problems Associated l,lith Reinstatement
on July I

of Merii Increr.nt Program

Employees whose review dates fell between l=Uly-LllZ$*and June 30, 
'1977,

could nbt ieceive a merit increase during ihe FlicaTTeaFTgTT due to prov-Tsl6n5
in the Appropriations Act that suspended the merit increasg_program as of Jul.y I,
1976. Thbre?ore, review dates for these emp'loyees were rol'led one year from'the
date they were eligible for an increase. This means that these state employees,
who constitute the majority of state employees, wi'l'l have gone two full years
without receiving a merit increase. (Example - Last merit increase received
711/75; review dite 7ll/76, received rio increase; review date rolled to 7/1/77.)

Employees hired at the minimum of the pay grade n*ormal1y have a review date
of six i6)-months from the date of employment. Holever, for those employees hired
between'January'1, 1976, and December 3.|,1976, this meant that their review dates
would fall betiveen July 1,1976 and June 30, 1977. They could not receive their
merit increment. The ievierv dates for these employees were also rolled one year
from the date they urere eligible for an increase. This means that these empioyees
wiII be going eighteen months vrithout receiving a merit 'increase.

0n the other hand, those enrployees hired at the minimum betlveen January 1,
1977, and June 30, .l977, wjll be elisible to rece'ive a six (6) months merit increase
since their review date vrill fa'll in tire new fiscai year. This rrt'eans that these
employees, as well as those hired in tlre early months of the nevt fiscal year' can
be'given nrerit increases vrell irr advance of tirose t'rlro were entployed at an earli':r
date.

There is no r',ay the nierit jncrenrent program rcinstatcment can be accornplished
that vlill assurc tliit no errrploycc will r'cceivc i r,,,',r'jt ircrot'lsir l,ufore sotneone who

tvas ir ir.cd l.::;-ol^e ti:,-tn. [:r'r" r]).-;ll1)1c,, .,ti ctltll 1of i,c li ir',:,j ;l't lltC ill iit'i ntui'l r:tt JarttlarY I ,

1976, u'ill trct, riit.litf any cirr;r;;,i:.rtJriir r'-r, [)e i,r-llc t,..r lec':.ive A lil(]r''it 'increasc urrt'il
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July l,-1977, while an employee hired on January l, 1977, will also be eligible
to receive a merit increase on July,l,_1977. If one tries to rectify this-by
making the person hired on January l, 1977, wait one year, the six mbnths increase
program is effectively eliminated because all subsequent new hires at the minimumwill also have to wait one year or they would be in the'same position we are nbw
facing of being eligible to receive a merit increase ahead of someone hired before
they were. To adjust or eliminate the six month increment for new hires and reclassi-
fications would forever prevent its reinstatement without creating an inequitable
situation that would be rnore difficult to explain or justify.

The same situation exists with employees who were already on board or who
were hired above the minimum between July I, 1975 bnd June 30, 1976. An employee
who received a merit increase on July l, 1975, or was hired above the minimum on
that date will not be eligible to receive a merit increase until July l, 1977.
However, an employee hired on July l, 1976, wil'l also be able to receive a merit
increase on July 1,1977. Thus, these employees will only be required to serve
a one year period before being eligib'le for a merit increase while those on board
on July I, 1975, are having to wait two years.

As may be seen, because of the variances in review dates and because no onewill be eligible to receive a merit increment before July 1,1977, there is no
system of reinstating the merit increase program that wil'l not adversely affect
some group of emp'loyees. t'le believe that the system we have proposed of ro)'ling
each employee's review date one year is the most equitable under the circunstances.
To change the procedures in mid-stream would create relative inequities that would
be difficult to understand or explain to employees

It is. essential that we work through funds appropriated for this program.
Within the dollars available, the above approach is the on'ly way r.re can keep the'merit increment pian intact, retain six month sa)ary increases for new hires and
reclassified employees who are at the minimum of their gnade, and assure all satis-
factory emp'loyees of a merit increment during Fiscal Year 1978.

l,le have consjdered many optional approaches and rejected them for various
reasons. Attorney General Dan McLeod and his staff have reviewed alternative
approaches with us and concur that the proposed approach is the only feasible
route within the sums appropriated.

SOIUJ!.E OF PAY RAI'IGES

$ 5,V3 $ oq70 $1008f .$J3,gB

5065 6,W n,6n 14,ng
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